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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

If you are scheduled to graduate this semester, You will be
invited to the January 2021 Ceremony! Everyone will get a

program, tassel and cap in the mail. Individual departments will
be holding virtual celebrations and a schedule for those will be

released soon

Spring Graduation '20
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Our Humans of Hunter (@humans.of.hunter)
Instagram page is up and running! Give it a follow
and fill out the form in the bio to be featured! We

are also in the midst of trying to get a logo
designed for it! If you're interested in creating

one, please fill out the following form.
For any and all questions or concerns you can

reach out to our External Affairs Commissioner!

Humans of Hunter

USG is also giving out birthday shoutouts on your
special day via our Instagram stories! Check out

@hunterusg or @humans.of.hunter on Instagram
for more information, or reach out to our External

Affairs Commissioner!

Birthday Shoutouts

The USG Website is updated with various links to
COVID-19 Resources and Updates! Please take a

 look if you find yourself in need at hunterusg.org!

Please get in contact with our External Affairs
Commissioner at kayla.benjamin@hunterusg.org

or through any of our USG Social Media if you
would like to contribute any links or have any

questions about our website!

Resources

Learn about some of the things going on around
campus through the Hunter College Journalism Youtube

Channel! Check out their latest video here.

Hunter News Now

Interested in your club having a highlight on
the @hunterusg instagram page?

Email our External Affairs Commissioner for
more info at kayla.benjamin@hunterusg.org!

Club Highlights on

the USG Instagram

University Student Senate is excited to announce that
the Fall 2020 USS Scholarship Application is now

available for students to apply to! Please note that
ONLY ELIGIBLE STUDENTS will receive a notification in

their CUNYFirst under the "To Do List" Tab.

USS Scholarship

Our Student Welfare Commissioner will be hosting a Netflix
Party on May 1st! Follow us on our Social Media (@hunterusg)
for information about that coming up real soon! If you have

any questions or concerns, please reach out to him at
hardik.bhaskar@hunterusg.org!

USG Netflix Party

Counseling & Wellness Services have shifted online, and
are offering a virtual supportive discussion group for
current students who are experiencing personal and

academic difficulties related to COVID-19.
This group will be offered on Mon, Wed & Thurs from 1-2PM

via WebEX, from April 16-May 27. Learn more here.

Mental Health Counseling

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgLVrST4Dczq6Y-kwFr_0vx89o5zYh-JTN9uu1yc-7GCtaLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://hunterusg.org/
https://youtu.be/irIBL4AEZ5E
http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/cws/counselingservices/welcome
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Discuss the future of the Equal Rights
Amendment and the fight for women's rights

with a panelist of speakers! This event is
organized by the Era Coalition & Eva Kastan
Grove Fellows of the Roosevelt House Public

Policy Institute at Hunter College.
Date: April 27th Time: 6-7:30PM

RSVP at bit.ly/RSVP_CampusERA

(Virtual) Campus

Era Day

During this event, students will have the opportunity
to be introduced to all of the panelists and then be
placed in “breakout rooms” on Zoom in which they

can have a more intimate conversation with the
panelist of their choice.

Date: May 6th, Time: 3-4PM. RSVP!

Hunter Hillel

Google Panel

Participants will have the opportunity to discuss
healthy norms, navigate community values and

gain language and other tools to assert their
own boundaries and values in a relationship,

and support others in doing so as well.
Register through this link.

Virtual Workshop

HUNTER USG G-BLAST

http://bit.ly/RSVP_CampusERA
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/healthy-relationship-workshop-with-savi-tickets-103006218372
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Our Evening Affairs Commissioner is hosting a
reoccurring TikTok event on the USG Instagram

Story and Twitter feed! Refer to the flyer
and hit her up on Instagram at @gaellechawki

with any questions or concerns!

Tiktok Tuesdays

and Thursdays

CUNY Census Corps would like to take this time to
tell you it is essential that you do the Census!

Tell your friends and family to do it too!

Complete the Census!
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We'd also like to remind you all that USG is here
for you! Please reach out to us if you need to!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJ-freAqCdSwv9CYsCHV7HzzwDKvq1tx-Wts4si3Hrw/edit?usp=sharing

